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to roUt or to resist It, afraid to
c'atra the suttaUrioa of the will fthe KacxiLce of her chlidrtVt
selvfw.

There was a time site the Re-
form a! loo vara her rulers, tta--

land in the twentieth century than

Tkt Ceaalaff Eleellema.
Elections will be held next month

in Ioiwa, Maryland, Massachusetts,
Nebraska, New Jersey, Ohio, Pen-

nsylvania and Virginia. With
Kcctiived:Oh! save me from their clutches when by Populists a well as by their

opponents. When the next Prrai- -are dream pt of in all our philosomy mortgages come due.
Oh! pat me not into the hands of these. dential election la held there l nophies. One of them was revealed

. .front and wall; weak and tikelibood that either of the lead- -in a bankruptcy court yesterday.) foika are made vigorous
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the oaJTu!4 ia drfsnre of ht
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Who call this earth a "vale of tears,"
and stn veto make it so. where a Worcestershire farmer de these 8ta.es were earned by the ioz jx)lltical parties will irinl

the lpoUsts ss a factor in the
context. ItaltimoreHun.Ind.lVnt.
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Oh! guard me from the blue-nose- d clared that he had purchased a Republicans in the Presidential
eood who tend at ten tai rnt neighbor's wife for a pipe of to

EDtbe use of that fanjoua remed- y-
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disorder of the atomaeh.
Crr?!Uorma7 Palatable and

P?, MonT BotUe by mail, iftc

election of 1900. Unless all signs
the loyalty of lgUad. Hat a
Church which ttiM to b fcad
ctM to be lovsd. Were tberw aAnd take a twice five hundred 4ien for

niuety shillings lent.
" bacco. Such things were common fail, Virginia will, as usual, return

a Democratic majority. lows,Make me; instead, the debtor of some N. ITitVtty tiy
m m w a . a

tnore tupraataral alaKwphfsr
round the Chorth of Eegiaact we
should not hrmr of a fall art lo f s4

enough when the world was three
generations younger and are com' man with human taints;

r MtaliatMl tain Cltl
The MarinellwpiUl Service ha

Jot made public the molt of Its
Intfrrstlrj effort to discover the
bmltbicat place in lbs United
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them to. But we may be sure that
the trade in wives will never be
revived again in England as it was
a hundred years ago.

Snrg-eo- jasiia rts wr C'TATX.Ohio lesyls the leadirV Stalm in

publicans are confident of win-
ning. The greatest interest at-
taches to the fight in Pennsylva-
nia, where the Democrats and
independent Republicans have
made common cause against the
Republican State machine. There
ts to State election In New York
this year, but the contest between

Dentist. B tea f tttvIn (he Stste FederaUoa of Wothis repert, its death rate being al xr:r !lJ?f
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But, oh! why should they count it
best with cold and holy artsTo rivet strong- - sheet-iro- n shields
around their stony hearts?

Their ears are deaf enough, God wot,
to pleadings and complaints.

And so I prav. protect me. Lord, frem
thtse, thy modern saints.
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the first A tsar lean woman's club
a -- a.Four years before the nineteenth

century dawned in March. 179Gtoo uncommon eood. er and 32J2S In the latter. Ari.
publicans and reform elements on
the other for the control of the
government of Greater New York
has attracted general attention.

ww u lw ii at fi-V- i.the Times announced the sale
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while Union. Fairness require

Who tell us what we shouldn't do and
. preach us what we should;

Those faints who RnuoftA a. shilling
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ia London. The dob has Lrrotn
very pvpelsr, has sUracisd wlde--The politicians are In doubt now it to be remembered, ho ever. a, aa . tx t, & twj .

of a wife in Sheffield for sixpence,
aud a little while aft rward the
same paper solemnly informed the as to the result of this election, as tprrad attt&liott ia Eoxlaad a&d,
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; twice and wear cheap aureoles
Will take our cbi.dren's bread and

then attempt to save our souls!
Give nie, instead, a worldly man, with

some few healthy stains.

counter determined opposition. Oa
pubHc that the price of wives had
risen in Smithfield market ' from
half a guninea to three guineas and
a half. They were good old times.

ha the effect of rstaUWhleg a bet-
ter aoderstsodlsg brtveaa lUsgtUh
sod American women.

Mrs, Grl&a told abot the form- -
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That shows he has the common blood

the other hand, the identification
of Roes Piatt with the reform
movement in New York If not
likely to add strength to it. Event
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York are very cJoe together, with
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S. LLBY Indeed, for the man who wanted
to get rid of the woman he had
sworn to cherish. In 1803. it is

of manhood in his veins
And heart that swells enough some- -

times to overthrow-constraint- s;

But in my need protect me, Lord,
ually the campaign will be waged Wa. nm.' tVwv, Si a

It i. mm Hion straight party lines, and this a rate of 19.33. Boston's U nearly 1L
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She stated that there was war
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may be advantageous to Tarn
recorded, a man led his wife by a
halter into the cattle market at
Sheffield and sold her for a guinea.

irom sen-appoint- ed saints!
Exchange. many.
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of all the cities of the fint-tlas- s.
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trtibly buy that I oflea woodsr.

grew older, for In 1820 a worthy
husband in Canterbury placed his will prove no exception to this
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- A 'sensational turn has been
given to the fact that Senator
Hanna does not share President
Roosevelt '8 views as to the way to
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wife In a cattle-pe- n and disposed rule. National issues were thresh
ed over very thoroughly in 1900.

Hi. Specialty. -- Will your lit
tie brother sing a song for a rxo
DV.of her for five shillings. The he Cods any lime at all to proH

alhome,, said Mrs. CinSa.and the lesult was the election not
only of a Republican President,century - nau run inrougn more -- N'.w; but bell frow a fit fer adistribute Federal offices in the berl a tory oore which spUythan half its course when the good but of a Congress in full accordSouth, culminating in the state
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people or Uerby had theoppor
ment that the Senator is about to
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talk ficslly drifted to the Qumtkia

tumty of buying the wife of one of with ths policies with which he
was identified. These policies his turn Oeorj:e teaaes me by Lis!?their fellow townsmen. The woissue a formal proclamation de

ife mb we Uaca oi my nrck.man was led to the market placenouncing the RooseTeltian theory, of where they were born. Oos
successor has pledged himself to
carry out. The Republicans will
control both houses of Congress fara Ob, be 'probably dor
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LitCu. N Cment will not be affected bvthel How do yon know he lote sad I know where the bonae la.not eo back nearlv so far for Evi l a rimresult of the Stale elections ne it ! JV "'"I Mil Cayenne.That Mr. Hanna may resign his
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perfunctory cbsracter. In the ULl J -- -. " toa Sisr. .

nu waa annum iu quu uin amu Derbyshire, lor lourpence, tn
the same decade, in the ofous duties of the place in the cam

f4oi nvr.,wnen anew uouseoi jiiwr "brooght byanlMUU.t.MrM .ui .tt ti.grace in whwn the ieils raux ' forpaign of 1900, bnt yielded to the
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Tse third Utile boy WraiUUd
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lev and remained at the head of two Sheffield men agreed to the
buying and selling of a wife iu a
public house in the smoVy city.

the committee. It was -- then an i 7 .i1 na1 was aked if be kew -- LitCon-- .made by Fjay-serent- h Uml
F "S1" ,a lit- - definition: .

1derstood that he would have turn, bat I k sow bra I was born.SOUTH. "At. the Royal Oak, Sheffield,"sought release after the election.
the' agreement ran: "I, Abrahambut was persuaded out of the idea
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This Brooch
I ktow thrrw waas't ) bod
hotn at the lime bet ae and
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c'uh." J'.cJTaJo CVaraeTTia.

Boothroyd, agreed to sell mybv some of his associates, who
7nw' MIimantLotifstLraoartrsimportant question,' -- oaiun;m'irr' r!i..cludlng the government of the
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"p1 ThUippines,... the granting
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wished to restore the old party
machine and control" the action of
the convention of 1904. Tliey had
no specific candidate in mind, but

linjr ThM-- a U not veu the re- - . 7 r i v." a--. - - -- j,I linn rl ttn unm in mm arui hao. . l,f n.. mmwm. .. ...in . . . . It la a lajaa!t la, r.Urlald.liaf in thPHA esweV of etinso in? I""" . . .T Z """ " A tao.oatl JullMlfsW ilh say tutie dawirvd falbar.one's self with the rejection thai I .. r 'Vt-- .Z . t ' " T? V i? T. CoL
, a Kuc nr"! cr iy luraiioa Ifai. bo pnt dol the Crlthe sale of the wife is a thingTEXAS jrd oce,.tetmlrnm wail. Tb coal of it iI

rattmaUd at f oO.OyO, bet iU Ci-e-- 4

!. or i no known. Is 173
AajtUif ttrra i

sU&cs, Wea do

wished to. have their hands so on
the lever that they could throw
the nomination in which ever di-

rection they desired when the
time came. The trend of the pat-
ronage policy of the administra-
tion in the South has served no

United States it may be iieoessary
to amend our tariff law. The de-
mand of manufacturing iaterests
for reciprocity treaties with some

tte rt ssa Li,.,! i,,,,,! ,-- 40

impulse. Often enough it is a de-

liberate commercial trassaction in
cold blood, as in the case that
came to light a few years ago iu
which the wife, with her parents
and two friends, met to arrange

fatcra tte crigital 1 i.Sadi.aU rTStt lo tx.
t!e 1'ere.ayltssU Lnlalr
crautrd lhais aa aa&asl prat ion
of lti.000. It Is a taadaccs .; III Ji.rfC . tl.

never told a lie S .amao Ab,
Wcel, but ye maun lbiw that m

hue a done y.nir eir--l bnt !
msk' up for Ibf i-- ir Lul' dt

1 3 iobat.: AUan.
Mi Trust tt'iiai woalj yna

say of a man hr dos nnths
a t the, etei.li g bat male ah- - ep a
e --?

of our European customers Indi-
cates that tariff revision cannot be IT as, t ca t f TLia sad lbtice, of course, upon a large group. T.T.THORKK.

27 A ia'r O-s-. W. Kur.postponed Indefinitely. The Fifty- -ef machine managers there tnat
their dav has come.

the terms of the rale. The price
was fixed at 30 sbittaiigs, and . the
bill of sale ran: "Mr. to have seventh Congress, it thus appears. i nrj L-ai-rj: o h: b titIDCBumy wife, Elizabeth , free from will have abundant opportuniuen

to make a record which will not
meet with general approval lo

It was in the south that tie
'liand of Mr. Banna did most in-inr- v.

At the convention of 1896,
It a rra--i-t U ui4 1 wUl" .i iVhave I a reply wnq'do't

w .t my time with aurh a rent t n- -
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me forever, to do as she has a
mind, this day, Dec. 11, 1803.'

The notion that a roan may sell
his wife and marry again is in-

credible onmtnou among certain
classes of the population. A pris- -

mi or tiawuicta 1 see aassr'rw sad lixsChecked; Smith (lnt ou liitl a.--l it.

1902. On the whole, so far a na-

tional issues are concerned;, the
attitude of voters this year may
be said to be one of expectancy.
Next year it may be one of rrrcnt-me- nt

and condemnation.
In the past year theie have

nnmis'aVnble evidences ih the

when delegates came to St. Louis
fiom Southern States pledged to
vote for anyone he might narte
(but had to be pledged oyer again,
and at nn equal cost, to vote for
the existing gold standard, which
was not included in the original
rtn,nftt t lift

flir'a'ion) Ab, exoa me, lot i
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ouer at Leeds on his trial for
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ati.!-Tit-- Bita THT SOUTHERNER.could not stand, ns be had sold his
I wsife for 3 shillings sixpence, ind !. m idHWintrto Ct.arvli It. the author

W - -- jj .

glimpse of the rottenness of the
nartv machinery in Louisiana, was therefore entitled to nu rry Populist patty io the Wrat i dis--l

integraiiig. Many of He voters' w
of that tarty wrrw origiualty Re ,
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Strictly FIIiST-CLAS- S Equip-
ment on all Through and Local
Traius; Puliiuau Palace Sleeping
Cars on all Night Trains; Fast and
Safe Schedules. .

Travel by the Southern and you
are assured a Safe, Comfortable and
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With a Ujlng popaUtloQ and
a l.lrtb rale which eirrrda the
ileus rare by nearly a tboajwand a

Southern Bti.OUK3TION8 " . d Atw..v.,,,u,:r;,, :t,,77",vh qence in anyNO TuODBLE TO ANSWER
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keeping more machines . gkT
is iry way.Are md froo tLawt btbara. aad a .idai

sad l (1 tk-a- sr ik.J cf ssy.

The Jonkopi-- g maicni s oi owe titltti w,h toe imocrats In Kau
den are all male by machinery. Nebraska, South Dakota an
Hand labor has b-- en redncetl to t'wlorado'ln 1900, la the Preal-minimu- m.

The sticks sre cut of ,ential election of thsl year, btapen adod, which is tongb snc were defeateil In every Stats-e- x --

porous, snd is now being import- - c,Ilt Colorado. If the fusion State
ed Urrely from Finland and Bus-- tjcket io Nebraska is beaten at tbe
sis, because the supply in Sweden election next month the rapid
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